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Introduction: As the field of public health strives to address the impacts of

social determinants of health, it has seen increasing interest in community-

referral practices that expand health care beyond clinical spaces. However,

community arts and culture organizations are rarely included in these

practices, despite accumulating evidence of associated health benefits. In

addition, such inclusion has not been formally studied. In response, this

article o�ers an evaluation of “CultureRx” in Massachusetts (MA): the first

US model of arts on prescription. The program is a partnership between 20

healthcare providers and 12 cultural organizations, in which providers can o�er

“prescriptions” to cultural experiences to support patients’ health.

Methods: Evaluation was undertaken to illuminate participant experiences,

program successes and barriers, and recommendations for further

development. The cultural organizations collected participant data (n =

84) and completed surveys about their own experiences (n = 12). Authors

conducted semi-structured focus groups and interviews with healthcare

providers (n = 33). Data analysis was customized for each dataset.

Results: Findings indicate that participants enjoyed and hoped to repeat their

prescribed experiences, which they saw as beneficial to wellbeing. Providers

identified the program as a new and critical addition to their toolkits; they also

indicated it had a positive e�ect on their own wellbeing. Cultural organizations

reported varied challenges, learnings, and recommendations.

Conclusion: The CultureRx pilot suggests that integrating arts/culture assets

into health and social care approaches can enrich and improve traditional

US models of community referral. By including arts/culture resources

when addressing social determinants of health, communities will be better

positioned to equitably and holistically advance health.
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1. Introduction

1.1. Background

The field of public health recognizes that health is not

determined strictly or even primarily by medical care, nor is

it mainly driven by individual behaviors and biologies. In fact,

“[m]edical care is estimated to account for only 10–20 %”

of contributors to health (1)–with up to 50% determined by

environments and socioeconomic factors (2). These contextual

influences are referred to as “social determinants of health”

and traditionally include affordable and stable housing,

healthy food, employment, quality education, transportation,

safety, and clean air and water, sociocultural norms, and

political, social, and financial capital (3, 4). Increasingly,

social determinants are also understood to include arts,

culture, and nature (5–7). Differential experiences with social

determinants result in health disparities and inequities, to

the extent that one’s zip code can determine one’s life

expectancy (8, 9). The more we understand about the effects

of social determinants of health, the clearer it becomes

that traditional healthcare practices cannot themselves protect

or improve human health. A more holistic approach is

urgently needed.

In response, current efforts to improve social determinants

include advocating for health impacts to be considered in

all policies (3, 10, 11), developing more community-based

strategies that address health, and honoring how communities

themselves cultivate health–often drawing upon cultural identity

and grassroots organizing (12–14). In addition, calls have been

made to link healthcare with community practices, including

arts/culture, to collaboratively promote health (15–17). While

such efforts show promise, further innovation and collaborative

approaches are needed to move the needle on health and

health equity.

1.2. Social prescribing

Related to efforts to address social determinants of health,

the United States (US) is witnessing growing interest in a

model of care called “social prescribing,” first practiced in

the United Kingdom (UK) in the 1980s. Though lacking

an official definition (18), social prescribing can be broadly

understood as using community-based services to address non-

clinical and subclinical needs. In this model, patients can

be referred by providers to resources ranging from housing

and food assistance to job and skills training, volunteering,

human-animal interaction, time in nature, and arts/culture

activities such as dance classes, museum visits, musical

performances, etc. (19–22). Use of services are free to those with

a “prescription.”

1.3. Community care in the US

Referral practices such as social prescribing are part of

core healthcare processes in many countries (23) and related

programs and practices are under study in additional regions

(24–26). In the U.S. social prescription is only now being

piloted (see “Section 1.4”) though similar approaches have

long been practiced. For example, many US providers refer

patients to local organizations for assistance with housing,

education and job training, transportation and food needs,

rehabilitation services, support groups, and more (27–32). Like

social prescription, typical community referral networks address

social determinants of health, are necessarily local/regional, and

typically focus on populations facing financial need, mental

health concerns, homelessness, or substance use.

As a departure from social prescription’s focus on prescribers

as a hub of care, many US referral networks function multi-

directionally: with various entities in the network referring

to one another (33, 34). US networks also differ from social

prescribing in that they rarely formally include resources related

to arts/culture activities, volunteering, or time in nature, despite

growing evidence of these experiences’ impacts on health,

recovery, and quality of life. The addition of such resources

to existing networks remains a largely unexplored–and highly

promising–path for improving community health.

1.4. “CultureRx” in Massachusetts

CultureRx is the first formal social prescription program

in the US to incorporate arts and culture prescriptions. It

was launched in 2020 by Mass Cultural Council (MCC),

a Massachusetts (MA) state agency that promotes the arts,

humanities, and sciences to foster the cultural life of residents

via grants, initiatives, and advocacy efforts. MCC’s CultureRx

initiative allows healthcare providers to “prescribe” community-

based arts/culture experiences that support patients’ or clients’

health. It was implemented to advance the wellbeing of MA

residents and to provide a US model for improving community

health via increased access to arts/culture. A timeline for

CultureRx implementation and evaluation is offered in Table 1.

The program provides cultural organizations with funding to

1) develop/sustain partnerships with healthcare providers, and

2) cover costs of prescribed services. Its first two phases were

limited due to the COVID-19 pandemic; however, in-person

gatherings became feasible as Phase III began. Thus Phase III

provided the first full pilot of the program, and MCC engaged

a lead consultant and four-person advisory task force (ATF)

to conduct an evaluation. The resulting study, documented

below, identifies barriers and opportunities while illuminating

participant outcomes and promising practices. It is intended
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TABLE 1 “CultureRx: social prescription” program timeline.

Phase I

Throughout: advisory meetings and trainings for

grantees

October 2019 Limited application opened for cultural organizations to participate in the CultureRx

pilot

December 2019 Eight cultural organizations selected, which are partnered with 2 healthcare facilities

Each grantee receives $2000 to support their CultureRx program, with additional

funds available to reimburse filled prescriptions

January 2020 Phase I implementation begins

June 2020 Phase I ends; final grantee reports submitted

Phase II

Throughout: regular advisory meetings and

trainings for grantees

September 2020 To expand project statewide, application is opened for cultural organizations across

MA to participate in CultureRx

October 2020 12 grantees selected, which are partnered with 20 healthcare providers/facilities

Each grantee receives $5000 to support their CultureRx program, with additional funds

available to reimburse filled prescriptions

Phase II implementation begins

June 2021 Phase II ends; final grantee reports submitted

Phase III

Throughout: regular advisory meetings and

trainings for grantees

September 2021 Phase II cohort invited to reapply for participation, this time with $10,000 provided

upfront (no reimbursement)

Evaluation Consultant and Advisory Task Force (ATF) brought in to develop pilot

evaluation

October 2021 Organizations notified of award

November 2021 Evaluation Consultant and Advisory Task Force members interview cultural

organizations to determine appropriate outcomes and data collection processes

December 2021 Customized evaluation plans distributed to each cultural organization

January 2022 Phase III implementation begins

Data collection begins

April 2022 Focus groups held with healthcare provider partners

Evaluation survey administered to cultural organizations

May 2022 Participant data collection ends; data submitted to evaluation team

June 2022 Phase III ends; final grantee reports submitted

to inform additional programs and arts-health integration

practices across the US.

2. Methods

2.1. Population

Data were collected from participants across 12 cultural

organizations (n = 84) ranging in age from 4 to 90. Data

were also collected from staff representing the 12 cultural

organizations (n = 21), as well as healthcare providers with

whom those organizations partnered (n= 33). For the latter two

groups, demographic data were not included.

2.2. Participant data collection

The 12 cultural organizations offering services through

CultureRx served varied populations and geographic

communities, with varied goals related to the health and

wellbeing of participants. Similarly, their healthcare-provider

partners ranged from community-based healthcare practices to

counselors and social workers to a children’s hospital, resulting

in varied health objectives, referral needs, and tracking processes

(see Table 2). In short, though all partnerships were part of a

single initiative, they required distinct considerations regarding

evaluation. In addition, given that many arts experiences are

intended to be immersive or intimate, data collection processes

risk affecting the experiences they seek to assess. Considering

these factors, evaluators created customized evaluation plans

that were responsive to each organization.

Plan customization began with Zoom interviews with

lead staff from each cultural organization that was involved

with CultureRx programming. Interviews were attended by an

Advisory Task Force (ATF) member and led by the evaluation

consultant using a semi-structured facilitation document.

Organizations were asked about their program and its goals, the

health outcomes they saw their program affecting, barriers to

participation, how they had previously assessed their work (and

how it went), concerns about evaluation, and what they would

like to do or change in the coming year. Evaluators combined
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TABLE 2 Cultural organizations and their healthcare partners.

Cultural organization City Healthcare provider partner(s)

Berkshire Theater Group, Inc. Pittsfield MACONY Pediatrics and Community Health Programs

Community Access to the Arts, Inc. Great Barrington MACONY Pediatrics and Community Health Programs; State Department of

Developmental Services (DDS); UCP of Western MA; Berkshire County Arc

(BCArc); Volunteers in Medicine; Family Support Center

Community Music Center of Boston, Inc. Boston Local community health center; individual practitioners

Community Music School of Springfield, Inc. Springfield Caring Health Center (CHC); Latino Counseling Center

Commonwealth Zoological Corporation Boston Harvard Street Neighborhood Health Center

Enchanted Circle Theater, Inc. Holyoke Caring Health Center (CHC)

Massachusetts Audubon Society, Inc. (Mass

Audubon)

Lincoln MACONY Pediatrics and Community Health Programs; Volunteers in Medicine

Massachusetts Museum of Contemporary Art

Foundation, Inc. (Mass MoCA)

North Adams MACONY Pediatrics and Community Health Programs; Department of

Children and Families (DCF)

Museum of Fine Arts Boston Child Life Services at Boston Children’s Hospital

The Norman Rockwell Museum Stockbridge MACONY Pediatrics and Community Health Programs

Sterling and Francine Clark Art Institute (The

Clark)

Williamstown 11 individual and group mental health practitioners

Urbanity Dance, Inc. Boston Sargent College of Health and Rehabilitation Sciences

interview data with Phase II final reports, and developed 12

custom plans to assess participant experiences. Organizations

used these to collect data from their participants.

2.3. Healthcare provider and cultural
organization data collection

To gather data from participating healthcare providers,

six focus groups and three one-on-one interviews were

conducted by the evaluation consultant and attended by an

ATF member who is a healthcare provider. Focus groups

were 40–60min in length, with 3–7 healthcare providers

in attendance; interviews were 20–35min. A semi-structured

facilitation guide was used with questions regarding overall

impressions, program usage, anticipated participant outcomes,

logistics, and recommendations. Meetings were recorded with

permission, then transcribed and de-identified for analysis.

Data from cultural organizations were obtained via a

Google Forms survey that inquired about participation and

data collection during Phase III. It also included open-

ended prompts regarding program successes, challenges, and

recommendations. Qualitative data were transferred to a word

processing application for analysis.

3. Analysis

Data analysis was conducted by a team of eight

researchers representing multiple institutions and disciplines

including public health, psychology, arts, and neuroscience,

among others.

3.1. Participant data

Basic descriptive statistics were derived from all quantitative

data. For qualitative data (open-ended responses), an evaluation

researcher reviewed each dataset, selected customized methods

of analysis (e.g., narrative summaries, word counts, thematic

analysis), and confirmed these with fellow researchers.

3.2. Cultural organization and healthcare
provider data

A thematic analysis was conducted of qualitative data from

both cultural organizations and healthcare providers. To begin, a

research teammember developed preliminary codebooks for the

healthcare provider focus groups and the cultural organization

surveys. The full research team was then divided into pairs,

which were assigned 2–3 focus group transcripts and two

documents from the surveys. Each pair conducted an initial

round of coding, identifying missing or overlapping codes. The

team then convened to discuss needed codebook edits; this

resulted in a focus group codebook with 13 codes, and a survey

codebook with 12 codes. The pairs used the updated codebooks

to conduct additional rounds of coding. For each code, exemplar

quotes were compiled, and frequency counts were generated to
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help identify additional patterns (35). Finally, the team convened

to identify themes.

This study was reviewed and approved as exempt research

by Johns Hopkins Medicine’s Internal Review Board. All focus

groups were recorded with permission. In addition, information

about the cultural organizations and healthcare providers

engaged in CultureRx is publically available in a published report

and on MCC’s website.

4. Results

4.1. Initial cultural-organization
interviews

Table 3 provides an overview of the health outcomes

that cultural organizations expected or designed their

programs to address, reported during initial interviews

and optionally modified.

4.2. Evaluation implementation

The January 2022 pandemic surge caused implementation

delays for most organizations. For some, programming and data

collection remained out of reach throughout Phase III. Of the

12 cultural organizations, eight provided data for evaluation. An

overview of participation is offered in Table 4.

Data collection periods varied by organization, with four

providing 12+ weeks of data; one providing 4–7 weeks of data,

and three providing 1–3 weeks of data. Remaining organizations

did not collect data.

Most cultural organizations (58.3%) reported having applied

their evaluation plan either exactly as intended or with

modifications. The remainder was unable to collect data. Given

the evaluation’s emphasis on aligning with organizations’ goals

and processes, the survey inquired about this alignment. 83.3

percent reported that their plan aligned with their process as an

arts/culture organization. The remainder faced implementation

challenges due to program timing or a lack of participants.

TABLE 3 Expected health outcomes.

A. Organization B. Anticipated outcomes, November
2021

C. Changes/Additions, April
2022

Berkshire Theater Group Mindfulness, trust/comfort, sense of connection or

belonging with community, family memories, joy,

break from everyday stress

Community Access to the Arts, Inc. (CATA) Social connection, occupational health, safety and

inclusion, peer support, creative expression

Access to additional opportunities for day

programs and other scheduled activities

Community Music Center of Boston, Inc. (CMCB) Ability to pursue interests, self-efficacy, self-esteem,

sense of connection/belonging, safety

Sustained connection with CMCB over time

Community Music School of Springfield, Inc. (CMSS) Support for mental and physical health, connection

with one’s culture/cultural identity, social connection,

calm/mindfulness, pause in busy life

Vaccine confidence and uptake of other

health information that is provided at

program events or via program

communications

Commonwealth Zoological Corporation Family togetherness, positive memories, keep up with

health screenings, mental health of new mothers

Mental health for all patients, time in nature,

physical movement

Enchanted Circle Theater, Inc. Sense of community/connection, creativity,

self-expression, mental health

Massachusetts Audubon Society, Inc. (Mass Audubon) Mental health and stress levels, physical health, sense of

inclusion/welcome, use of additional

services/experiences

Massachusetts Museum of Contemporary Art

Foundation, Inc. (Mass MoCA)

Quality of life, safe place for families to interact, trusted

connections between families and social worker(s),

mental wellbeing

Museum of Fine Arts (MFA) Social engagement/connection, mood/mindset,

decreased pain, positive staff impacts, connection with

community

The Norman Rockwell Museum Social connection, enjoyment/relaxation, dialogue,

sense of connection with community

Structured opportunities for family

interaction

Sterling & Francine Clark Art Institute (The Clark) Support for mental health therapy, increased access by

broader community

Expanded sense of the types of places one can

engage with and belong

Urbanity Dance, Inc. Mobility, balance, strength, daily physical functioning,

peer support, mental health, quality of life, meaningful

time with others

Decreased stigma regarding varied bodies

and abilities
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TABLE 4 Culture Rx participation overview.

CultureRx participation

Total number of referrals 414

Total number of participants 363

Total number of participants from whom data were collected 84

Number of additional referrals anticipated before June 30, 2022 381

4.3. Participant data

For organizations that collected participant data, results are

provided in Table 5.

4.4. Cultural organization surveys and
provider focus groups

During thematic analysis, 19 codes were established. Eight

themes emerged: Participant Experience, Provider Experience,

Cultural Organization Experience, What Went Well, Barriers,

Evaluation, Short-Term Recommendations, and Long-Term

Recommendations. Themes are detailed below.

4.4.1. Participant experience

This theme encompassed feedback regarding participant

experiences and outcomes; findings have been divided into

anticipated and reported benefits and experiences.

4.4.1.1. Anticipated benefits/experiences

This section describes experiences that a given arts program

was expected or designed to address. Multiple providers viewed

arts/culture-based activities as positive motivating forces given

the potential for enjoyment, social or community connection,

or novel experiences. For example, a physical therapist working

with individuals with Parkinson’s disease perceived classes

at Urbanity Dance as helping patients remain engaged by

physical activity, which is essential for their health. Mental

health counselors and pediatricians reported making CultureRx

referrals to clients or patients who don’t “have a purpose for their

day” or “just don’t have motivation” to leave their home.

Providers also viewed arts/culture programs as tools to

help clients/patients improve their sense of connection with

themselves, family members, or their community. A physician

said that CultureRx gives families an “opportunity to do

something that they normally wouldn’t do, and have them be

able to share that and learn from it.” Another mentioned refugee

families’ need to feel connected with their new communities,

and argued that free, welcoming experiences at arts/culture

institutions could provide such connection. Similarly, a therapist

noted that some clients “are struggling and having a hard time

connecting with who” they are or want to be, and prescribed a

day at The Clark to help reset and reconnect.

Several providers saw arts/culture activities as helping

address trauma, self esteem, and other challenging life

experiences. At Boston Children’s Hospital, healthcare providers

described visits fromMFA artists as positively altering children’s

experience of being in the hospital: “[T]hey can know that every

time their door opens, it’s not [always] someone coming in to

do something medical. . . they’re just here to do something fun,

which is. . . kind of unique.” In addition, when facilitators offer

MFA tickets to children and their parents, it “gives [parents] a

little bit of hope of like. . . ’We will get out of here, one day, and

we can go to the MFA and. . . still have this great experience.”

Similarly, pediatricians and mental health clinicians reported

referring “people who are sort of depressed or anxious,” “can’t

get out of their own way or their own head,” or who had

“difficulties with self-esteem and with expressing their emotions

verbally.” Mental health providers added that the program

is helpful as an alternative to traditional therapy approaches:

“[P]eople don’t necessarily want to go meet a new person and

have to tell their story all over again and that...kind of limits

some people from wanting to engage in therapy. So this is

an alternat[ive].”

Finally, providers mentioned the value of offering an

experience that was simply about enjoyment, “beauty,” or

responding to their interests. A physician noted that the

CultureRx program helps “tap into [patient] strengths. . . so that

they don’t go to crisis and they aren’t actually getting to the place

of needing the other supports. . . ”

4.4.1.2. Reported benefits/experiences

Some cultural organizations described seeing participants

connect with others (e.g., parents connecting with children via a

museum exhibit), or witnessing improvements in mood. Others

heard participant feedback about physical and mental changes,

with Urbanity Dance sharing, “It is incredibly affirming to hear

that the students’ bodies are overall feeling more mobile, flexible,

and ‘better’ [and] that there is an expressed emotional and

community uplift.”

Several mental health practitioners reported observations

regarding their weekly clients, with one noting that a day alone

at amuseum had helped a client reconnect with an important life

interest. Another said that a client’s interaction with a particular

museum piece had supported discussions in therapy; a third said

clients had been sharing “where they felt like they saw themselves

in the [art] pieces, which seems like it’s felt very empowering.”

Similarly, a provider mentioned that discussing art had offered

an opportunity to “affirm that what [their client] was drawn to

was good and right and fine.”

Providers at Boston Children’s Hospital also reported patient

experiences with MFA’s art sessions. One described a patient

who “really looked forward to” the arts-activity visits: “It was

an exciting part of her week. . . It just changed her mood.”
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TABLE 5 Participant data.

Berkshire Theater Group Berkshire Theater collected three responses from children and two from parents, ranging in age from 10-40. Using a 10-point Likert

scale, participants were asked to respond to various statements about their experience. Responses were provided to the following: “I

felt safe and welcome here” (n= 5; mean rating 9.6); “I want to come here again” (n= 4; mean rating 10); “I made a positive

memory with the people I came with” (n= 1; rating 10).

The Clark The Clark’s participant surveys were developed by the organization itself, as a continuation of multiple years of assessment. The

Clark received 11 unique responses; visitors were asked to respond to two questions using a five-point Likert scale: “How was your

experience at the Clark today?” (n= 11; mean rating 4.55), and “How much did your visit enhance your well-being?” (n= 11; mean

rating 4.32). The Clark’s surveys provide an option to offer additional feedback; multiple participants reported having “fun” at the

museum; other descriptors included “inspiring,” “calming,” and “just what I needed.” One participant indicated that the experience

had helped them learn that they can “overcome a lot of stuff.” They reported that seeing “the wind. . . blow a lot of stuff away. . . gave

me confidence.” Another stated that “the fresh air, the sunshine, the views, a safe space did [their] soul good” and they “. . . cannot

wait to come back.” Though this individual had grown up in the Berkshires, this was only their second visit to the Clark and they

reported being glad that CultureRx “put it back on [their] radar.”

Community Music Center of

Boston (CMCB)

CMBC had two CultureRx participants, aged 9; each took eight music lessons. They were asked at the end of each session how they

were feeling about the lesson and their progress. Participants tended to respond positively, even if they also reported being tired or

confused. Both mentioned having fun and liking to play piano.

Community Music School of

Springfield (CMSS)

CMSS had three participants; surveys asked them to rate statement responses using a 10-point scale ranging from “Not at all” to

“Very Much.” Responses were provided to the following: “I feel welcome and included here” (n= 3; mean rating 9); “This program

has improved my mental health” (n= 3; mean rating 5.7); and “I want to come back and keep participating” (n= 3; mean rating 9).

Participants were also asked if they made new friends in the program; one responded “Yes.”

Mass Audubon Mass Audubon had two participants; both “strongly agreed” they felt safe and welcome as a visitor to a Mass Audubon Wildlife

Sanctuary. Both responded “Yes” when asked if they plan to visit again, and both reported that it was not challenging to access the

sanctuary.

Museum of Fine Arts (MFA) The MFA had 48 participants in their program at Boston Children’s Hospital, ranging in age from 4-17. Most art sessions in the

hospital are one-on-one, and participants are asked questions at the end of the visit. When asked “Would you like to do this again?”

92% participants responded yes and 2% replied maybe; data were missing for 6%. Facilitators also recorded notes about interactions

with participants, generating qualitative data on which a thematic analysis was conducted. Four themes emerged, documented

below:

Theme Description

Patient experiences A range of experiences documented using codes “pre-arts engagement” (what

patients were doing before the session began), “change in affect,” “change in

reaction (to the art session),” and “patient wants to engage.” Even when patients

were not feeling well, they still often said they wanted to make art, or asked the

facilitator to leave art kits so that they could make art later. This indicates the

value of tangible materials that can be left with participants.

Positive experiences Indications of interest, such as when patients created multiple projects or asked

to do more. Actively making art (painting, coloring, sculpting, using Model

Magic, drawing, tie dye, and collage-making) was the most appreciated aspect of

participants’ experience; a combination of “painting and talking” emerged as

most popular.

Family involvement Reports of patients’ family members (typically parents) engaging in the arts

session with the patient, and/or assisting with communication between facilitator

and patient. Some facilitators reported benefits of the session for family members

Factors affecting the art session Immediate environment (noise levels; people going in and out), pre-existing

interest in art, recent receipt of difficult news, patient limitations. Personal

connections also affected sessions, appearing as important as activities

themselves (many patients were “chatty;” facilitators often painted alongside the

patient or helped them incorporate art into various forms of play). Findings

suggest familiarity and connection were helpful to patients and played a role in

their enjoyment.

Norman Rockwell Museum Norman Rockwell had four participants, including children and caregivers. Three responded to questions using a 10-point Likert

scale, while one child answered with Yes or No. Questions included, “I felt safe and welcome here” (mean rating 10); “I’d like to

come again” (mean rating 10); and “Being here made me feel better” (mean rating 9.7). The child responded “Yes” to all questions.

Participants were also asked what their favorite part of the visit was; responses included “Seeing the art” and “Learning new things.”

Urbanity Dance Urbanity held 16 classes designed for individuals with Parkinson’s Disease; attendance ranged from 1 to 7 participants, with ages

ranging from 60-90 years. Attendees were asked at the end of each class to respond orally to the question, “How do you feel now

compared to when you came in?” This approach accommodated those for whom writing and screens posed challenges, and

provided a way to nurture social connections among participants. In all, Urbanity Dance participants reportedly find the class

helpful both physically and mentally. They also appear to feel comfortable sharing a range of experiences, indicating group trust and

connection. Responses fell into four categories:

(Continued)
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TABLE 5 (Continued)

Category Description

Physical descriptors Respondents frequently reported feeling “looser,” “more limber,” and “less stiff;”

they also reported feeling achy “but in a good way.” Others reported some pain

(e.g., an aching knee), or feeling warm or warmed up.

Energy levels Reported changes in energy levels included being “way more energized,” “more

lively,” “ready to get up and go,” relaxed, “exhausted” from the physical activity,

or ready to “handle anything.”

Mental and emotional changes Gratitude was a common response; descriptors also included calm, centered,

stimulated, accomplished, and “less scattered.”

Other Some responses potentially fit multiple categories; e.g., feeling “hipper, relaxed

and swinging,” “free-floating,” “stylin,” or “free.”

Another mentioned how thankful patients were to log onto

virtual sessions during the pandemic, particularly since many

other activities were put on hold. Similarly, a provider described

a “little girl who’s been here for months” ‘who “was just really

sad” when she was unable to see the MFA facilitator–indicating

the significance of that patient’s connection with the artist. More

generally, providers mentioned that long-term patients “look

forward to [MFA] activities.”

Healthcare providers also shared that arts experiences

positively affected self-esteem and self-efficacy, such as by

allowing people to explore new interests in a safe way. Providers

mentioned patients building a “sense of mastery and success” at

Urbanity Dance classes, having a sense of pride in the art they

produced at CATA programming, and “finding new sources of

confidence” through CMBC music classes. These changes often

encouraged participants to continue engagement.

Finally, several providers reported positive patient responses

upon receiving a CultureRx prescription, such as “pleasure and

the delight on the faces of moms and their children.” A physician

described a patient who exclaimed, “That was like the best doctor

visit I’ve ever had in 72 years. Like it was so fun and I get

theater tickets!”

4.4.2. Provider experience

Providers described referring clients or patients to

CultureRx opportunities as very different from their typical

referrals. A physician said their recommendations are usually

about taking things away (e.g., reducing caffeine) or adding

things that demand time and effort (e.g., organizing a family

outing). By contrast, CultureRx allowed them to prescribe

something “enjoyable” or “just like, fun” that patients could

readily participate in. “It feels like you can give something

to people and it’s just nice and it makes people happy,” a

physician shared. “I feel like we don’t do a lot of making people

happy in medicine.” Another provider said they wanted to

make these opportunities “more accessible to all community

members.” Contrasts with typical practices was a common

theme, with CultureRx offering “such a value-added experience”

for providers and patients alike.

Providers also mentioned the value of adding non-clinical

experiences to their work. A mental health provider noted that

the arts-based activities provided “a great link [or] jumping

off point of creating conversation where you can take [our

work] a little bit deeper.” Notably, some providers indicated that

their own experience with a CultureRx activity influenced their

referrals: “Once I [had personally attended] a class, then it was 5

million times easier to recommend it to my patients.”

In addition to benefiting their clients/patients, several

providers felt the CultureRx program supported their own

wellbeing and work experience. “[I]t’s really fun to give out

these prescriptions,” a physician shared, linking their own

enjoyment to “the family’s reaction–I mean. . . they’re very

appreciative...they’re excited.” Another stated that providing

CultureRx referrals gave them “a lot of joy.” Most providers

had never before been able to refer their patients/clients to arts-

based experiences, and doing so was impactful: “[I]t feels like

prescribing beauty in your life,” a physician stated. “I’ve never

had a chance to do that, but I feel like that’s kind of what this is.

And of all of Maslow’s hierarchy of needs, beauty in your life

seems like it should be on every level, wherever people are. . .

[CultureRx] allows for that to manifest.”

A few providers noted that before CultureRx, they could

suggest arts/culture-based activities to clients/patients, but

follow-through was minimal. In their view, there is a significant

difference between suggesting that patients engage with activities

or interests and “providing a means in which they can actually”

do it.

4.4.3. Cultural organization experience

Emerging parallel to “Provider Experience,” this theme

encompassed organizations’ experience with CultureRx,

including impacts on their program. It overlaps significantly

with Barriers andWhatWent Well (see below), with experiences

generally reported as positive and a source of growth or

learning: “CultureRx is an incredible program, and every edit,
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tweak, adaptation brings us closer to creating an efficient

and successful program.” Organizations reported that their

involvement with CultureRx had led to more engagement with

new populations, and with their communities in general. For

example, The Clark reported an increased sense of being a

“caring community player.”

4.4.4. What went well

4.4.4.1. Increasing awareness and expanding

care options

Most generally, healthcare providers reported that they were

glad to be able to offer patients/clients something that went

beyond traditional models of care. Another successful aspect of

CultureRx was its ability to increase awareness of and access

to community arts. One provider stated that before receiving

a referral, a “lot of people don’t even realize that they can go

to these places.” Increasing patients’ awareness and access was

a motivating factor for prescribers, with some acknowledging

the power of a doctor’s recommendation to drive engagement

and the importance of providing access to experiences that are

otherwise out of reach.

4.4.4.2. Partnerships between healthcare providers and

cultural organizations

Communication went well for many CultureRx

partnerships. Some providers praised their cultural-organization

partners for communicating consistently, and several

complimented their partner’s responsiveness and adaptability.

As one example, Boston Children’s Hospital appreciated that

the MFA’s Artful Healing personnel were “so receptive” and

that “they’ll listen to us and take our lead. . . because we can’t

get into too much detail about what’s happening.” It was also

helpful when providers had multiple options for patient/client

engagement. For example, MACONY is connected to five

different cultural organizations; providers found this helpful

because it “offers options, so there’s a participatory nature in

that the person has a choice [and] not just the one thing that

they’re given.”

4.4.4.3. Flexible scheduling

Different groups saw success with different scheduling

formats; for example, Sargent noticed that with Parkinson’s

patients, having a set time and place for the engagement ensured

a higher likelihood of participation compared to an activity that

can be done at any time. Other providers noticed the opposite

among different populations, noting that flexible scheduling

was helpful.

4.4.4.4. Tangible materials and incentives

Tangible, take-home elements also proved to be important.

Healthcare providers associated with The Clark and MFA were

enthusiastic about the fact that these two organizations provided

packets that include art, activities, tickets and, in The Clark’s

case, a coupon for their cafe. Several mental health providers

said that The Clark’s packets provide “something to talk about”

or use immediately, even if clients do not wind up visiting the

museum. More generally, providers emphasized that packets

were meaningful in themselves, as they provided a tangible gift

that did not rely on in-person engagement.

As a specific tangible component, mental health providers

emphasized how important it was that The Clark’s packets

include a cafe coupon alongside museum tickets. They reported

this offer as a powerful incentive for attendance and engagement,

and shared stories of how it helped clients envision taking

an entire day for themselves, or contacting a friend for a

coffee. Despite representing a relatively small gift, providers were

emphatic about the value the coupon added to the process.

4.4.4.5. Additional helps

Another aspect that worked well included giving

clients/patients specific guidance about what to do or look

for when visiting the museum: “[T]here’s been the follow

through when I gave a very specific ‘assignment.”’ Funding

and support from Mass Cultural Council were also reported as

significant, enabling organizations to reach new audiences and

welcome populations that may not engage without a referral.

Finally, organizations said the evaluation process was helpful; it

had enhanced their understanding of their program, and they

could use the data to help describe their work in the future.

4.4.5. Barriers

While participant experiences were reported as

overwhelmingly positive, providers and cultural organizations

illuminated a range of barriers to engagement and benefits.

One such barrier, mentioned by almost every provider, was

transportation to arts/culture spaces. A western MA provider

noted, “We don’t have things like Uber, taxis are unreliable,

buses stop running at certain times, and like you might

have to take four transfers to get from one town to the

other.” Transportation barriers were also reported for specific

populations; for example, children’s access requires making

arrangements with their parents/guardians, which can be

difficult. Participants with Parkinson’s disease were noted as

facing the challenge of being unable to drive to dance classes

on their own, with those who walk facing difficulties navigating

uneven or slippery sidewalks. When transportation was not

an issue, finding parking was also cited as a challenge in

urban locations.

Notably, as the pandemic drove activities into virtual

formats, “the digital option. . . helped with the transportation

barrier by providing an alternative.” However, moving online

presented a new barrier for those lacking digital access or facing

technological challenges. One organization regretted that they

“do not have the IT personnel to properly assist people.”
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Language and literacy also emerged as barriers affecting

participation. Several organizations noted that English is the

primary language they use, which may impede access for

the diverse populations they serve. “Though dance itself is

universal,” one observed, “we do use English to guide the

exercises.” Another organization mentioned that their “printed

materials are currently only available in English, which might

be a barrier to participants trying to access this information.”

Language was also reported as a potential barrier to simply

connecting with and scheduling new participants.

Another barrier involved exclusion and intimidation, such

as fears about not belonging in a given space. One provider

reported that one of their clients “could specifically voice that it

was a question of intimidation. Like, ‘there’s going to be all those

New Yorkers dressed nice in there, and then I’m going to come

in.”’ The potential for intimidation was also noted by cultural

organizations; one said, “Facilitating a first visit when there is

a feeling that one might not be well understood seems to be a

barrier, especially when frequenting museums is not already a

regular activity...” Urbanity Dance referenced the “stigma that

you have to be or look a certain way to be a dancer,” noting

that “being intentional about representation helps.” Related to

a sense of exclusion, relevance and applicability also emerged as

barriers, such as teenage patients being uninterested in theater

because “they think it’s geared toward the younger kids,” or

young families not attending because “they don’t know. . . of kid

age-appropriate shows.”

Time was a barrier for providers, arts organizations, and

participants. Providers noted it could be difficult to find time

during appointments to share how a CultureRx experience

could benefit their patient. They also mentioned that CultureRx

prescription opportunities can be “lost in the shuffle” if providers

are not attuned to preventive approaches to health. A care

coordinator who assists clinical staff argued that if “providers

really understood the benefit of community resources [...], things

would connect better.” For patients/clients, respondents noted

that making time for a class or museum visit was a challenge

amidst busy lives, and cultural organizations observed that “[i]t

takes a long time to foster new and trusting relationships.”

Two providers mentioned that a lack of training and

representation at cultural organizations were potential barriers

to making referrals. One expressed that the art at their partner

institution was mostly created by white male artists, which

was “really off putting.” The other believed that cultural

organizations do not have “the mental health framework where

[clients] would be meeting with practitioners trained in trauma,”

which made them “a little nervous about what’s going to happen

when [my clients] get there.”

Finally, as noted, the pandemic and its effects posed barriers

for organizations and providers. In addition to canceled or

delayed program implementation, data indicate that some

participants did not redeem referrals when proof of vaccination

or masks were required. This was a particular issue for

individuals with disabilities, many of whom providers said are

unable to wear masks.

4.4.6. Evaluation

Cultural organizations commonly characterized their

experience with the evaluation process as “gratifying.” One

reported that it allowed them to verify “[their] observed

experiences that participants tend to feel better during/after

our visits” and obtain “specific statistics on how many of

[their] participants are really interested in visiting (100%!).”

Another shared that their evaluation plan was itself beneficial,

because its “questions distilled measurables in a way that felt

achievable. . . given the [participants’] capacities.”

Cultural organizations also reported challenges, such as

delayed implementation (which reduced available data), lack of

referrals/participants, time and staff constraints, and an inability

to reach some participants. Two organizations reported that

“[their] programming ramps up in the spring” and “late June”

respectively, which meant that most of their participant data

were unavailable by the evaluation deadline.

Some cultural organizations reported growth in data

collection abilities and practices. One found that providing

participants with “a coupon to redeem at the concession

stand” if they filled out the survey “resulted in a 100% return

of participant surveys.” Others reported that developing and

sharing clear expectations about evaluation with their staff and

practitioners helped ensure that data collection was a “smooth”

and “easy process.” Several cited the evaluation process as one

of their primary program successes, with one stating, “[I]t’s

been great to get data-driven confirmation of what I and our

educators know in our hearts – that what we do helps people.We

see it in action, but it can be hard to explain to people outside of

our programs when they don’t see the effects in person.”

Healthcare providers offered fewer comments related to

evaluation and assessment, but several acknowledged the

benefits of collecting data to track changes before and after

participation. One specified that even negative participant

feedback is useful, in that it can indicate ways to improve

experiences, benefits, and training. Providers also noted that

data collection could help increase provider buy-in by bridging

gaps in knowledge; one mentioned that data could reassure

providers of the “safety” of the referred organization(s), because

they would better understand participants’ experiences.

4.4.7. Short-term recommendations

Healthcare providers and cultural organizations provided

recommendations both for their specific partnerships and for

the CultureRx initiative as a whole. To increase engagement

and accessibility, providers recommended clearer signage at

cultural organizations to help referred clients feel welcome.

They also recommended offering scheduling coordination via
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text, and greater variety in class/event times to accommodate

varied schedules. Several also mentioned improving language

access, and another suggested creating data collection tools in

multiple languages.

Providers working with individuals with disabilities

mentioned that clear information was needed about how the

CultureRx program may affect patients’ insurance. Others

recommended transparency regarding potential future costs

of activities, expressing concern that participants could be “let

down if they don’t realize this isn’t a forever program.”

Cultural organizations recommended placing expiration

dates on prescriptions to encourage timely participation. A

few providers that are partnered with museums recommended

that referral opportunities should include not only visits,

but scheduled events at the museum, such as art classes.

Specific, facilitated opportunities were seen as supporting

increased participation while providing opportunities to connect

with others.

Some providers recommended expanding referral pathways,

because more patients could benefit from the CultureRx

experience than they had initially recognized. They appeared to

view this as a needed change on the provider end: “[W]e’re the

ones that probably should be able to step up a little with just

recommending it wholeheartedly.”

Related, a cultural organization recommended developing

partnerships with schools to increase referrals to arts/culture

activities for school-aged children, and providers echoed this.

Providers also indicated that school personnel could provide

“additional follow-through” on children’s CultureRx referrals,

even when referrals are initially generated by healthcare

providers. Notably, two CultureRx partnerships already include

school-based practitioners or coordinators, confirming the

potential for these roles.

Finally, several organizations recommended more training

opportunities for their staff, and urged the inclusion of

additional staff as well as healthcare coordinators. “Right

now,” one respondent noted, “there is a small [group]

within our organization that is much more deeply involved

[with CultureRx] than others.” Organizations and providers

also recommended consistent avenues for discussion and

collaboration in order to foster trust and co-create practices that

are increasingly beneficial to patients/clients.

4.4.8. Long-term recommendations

General and long-term recommendations have been

documented below by providers and cultural organizations.

4.4.8.1. Provider recommendations

Many provider recommendations centered on expanding

CultureRx. In the program’s current iteration, most providers

are linked to only one arts/culture organization; if their

patients/clients are not interested in that organization or art

form, no other opportunities are available. They therefore see

additional organizations as supporting their ability to offer more

personalized, salient opportunities. Providers also mentioned

the value of offering arts-based experiences on location at the

healthcare site, rather than strictly referring patients/clients to

other locations.

As another form of expansion, providers recommended

developing “pipelines” by which participants can become

continually involved in arts/culture activities. One provider

drew a distinction between giving a “ticket to someone that’s

interested in theater” and ensuring that such a person learns

about opportunities to participate in upcoming plays. Another

envisioned CultureRx as a first step in encouraging a child to

“find their cultural institute, their home.” In short, providers see

value in ongoing arts participation, and want patients/clients to

have opportunities for long-term involvement.

Providers also recommended expanding awareness of

CultureRx in order to increase participation and benefit. One

shared that they themselves had not realized that their clinic’s

partnership with an arts organization was part of a statewide

program: “[I]f patients realized–and if the clinicians and

physicians themselves realized–that this is actually part of a

statewide thing, maybe that makes it more interesting” since it

would not be perceived as “just a one off. . . recommendation.”

This clinician had personally seen the benefits of referring

patients to their cultural-organization partner, but fellow

clinicians had not made use of the opportunity. They suspected

this lack of interest was linked to a perception of the partnership

as a novelty for limited patients, rather than as part of a larger,

research-based model. Other providers noted that increased

awareness could also lead to more funding.

4.4.8.2. Cultural organizations

Like healthcare providers, many cultural organizations

envisioned expanding CultureRx to reach more participants–

often echoing providers’ recommendations. For example, they

advocated for “engaging more healthcare providers so that there

are more prescriptions out in the community,” and expressed

interest in co-locating arts with health services, so that “cultural

engagement [is] embedded in all aspects of healthcare.” One

suggested raising awareness by associating CultureRx with

“organizations that [currently] provide essential services and

support to our community.” Additional funding was often

recommended to create larger, lasting programs.

Cultural organizations also imagined concrete ways

to better connect healthcare providers, participants,

and organizations. One envisioned “a popular local or

national list/database/resource that connects individuals

and practitioners to Cultural/Arts Partners. . . [similar to]

Psychology.com.” This was described as offering patients and

providers more choices regarding the arts/cultural experiences

they could engage with to support health. Another organization

imagined improving communication and data collection via
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“a portal similar to a healthcare agency’s patient portals, to

ensure consistent communication between agency staff/admin

and participants, as well as [to] document notes, observations,

and evaluations.”

In line with providers’ recommendation for longer-term

engagement, a cultural organization recommended making

connections among program participants, such as a “Culture

Buddy System” in which CultureRx participants “can opt in

to being paired with someone else that has the same culture

pass point.” Finally, organizations frequently noted the need

to improve health equity and access. They mentioned the

value of “ongoing training” in diversity, equity, and inclusion,

and one organization envisioned “an advisory board made

up of community members, healthcare providers, and cultural

representatives [who] would provide oversight on issues of

equity, access, and inclusion, and make recommendations.”

Both healthcare providers and cultural organizations stated

that ongoing communication between entities will enhance this

type of program and its benefits as it grows, and both groups

noted the potential value of a formal paid position devoted to

sustaining and growing the CultureRx initiative.

The above short- and long-term recommendations have

been made available in table form at https://tinyurl.com/

culturerxstudyrecs.

5. Discussion

Findings of this evaluation indicate increasing

interest in and support for the integration of arts/culture

opportunities into Massachusetts healthcare referral

opportunities. This section discusses immediate

findings, resulting shifts in healthcare practice, and next

steps in building and sustaining similar initiatives in

the US.

5.1. Immediate findings from CultureRx

Despite differences in data collected across the 12 cultural

organizations, a shared finding was that participants enjoyed

the experience or activity, felt welcome and safe, and

expressed interest in returning or participating again. Some

datasets indicated participants’ interest and appreciation even

when they felt unwell or tired, suggesting that engagement

with arts/culture is a positive addition even in challenging

moments and contexts. Many activities appeared to stimulate

positive physical and emotional changes, such as reduced

stress, greater enjoyment or relaxation, pride or self-esteem,

and more energy. In addition, no adverse effects were

reported. Taken together, this study’s findings indicate that

arts/culture experiences offer positive outcomes with minimal

to no risk, making them an intuitive addition to healthcare

referral practices.

This evaluation also revealed challenges associated

with piloting a multifaceted process that engages multiple

sectors, and these challenges were exacerbated by a global

pandemic. In addition, some organizations experienced

staff turnovers that delayed implementation, while others

underwent this evaluation during their lighter seasons–resulting

in fewer referrals/participants. Nevertheless, organizations’

response to the evaluation process was positive, suggesting

opportunities to generate more robust data over time. In

addition, as similar programs are created and studied around

the globe, research practices related to measurement, data

collection, and reporting should be shared and potentially

standardized–allowing for ongoing learning and comparison

across regions (36).

Respondents emphasized the importance of equity, access,

and inclusion to realize the potential benefits of the current

program. Equity and access concerns were relevant not only to

arts/culture organizations, but to the healthcare sector–which

is not yet designed to provide equitable access to wellbeing,

enjoyment, or connection. Respondents also noted difficulties

with scheduling, and the need for platforms that could support

more efficient referring practices and data sharing. In the future,

such platforms could help track resource usage and health

outcomes, and offer detailed information to providers (for

example, which resources have trauma-informed staff, children’s

programming, specific accommodations, etc.). Notably, the

importance respondents placed on current challenges appeared

to derive from a desire to ensure the program reaches more

people and that it grows over the long term.

This evaluation also illuminated provider responses to

the integration of arts/culture into healthcare. A common

assumption related to social prescribing (and to arts integration

more generally) is that providers will not refer to arts/culture

experiences until more evidence is available regarding the

benefits of such experiences (37–39). However, more evidence

already exists than many providers realize, indicating a need

for awareness and education. As providers’ understanding of

benefits and opportunities expand, they are likely to write

more prescriptions–thus generating more opportunities to

evaluate program impact. Nevertheless, this pilot indicates

that providers were not skeptical regarding the benefits of

arts/culture. Instead, they appeared enthusiastic that these

resources could provide additional health support for their

patients/clients, particularly related to wellbeing and social

connection. While the benefits that providers currently associate

with arts/culture experiences are limited (see “Next Steps. . . ,”

below), they appeared confident that these benefits are available,

without risk of adverse effects. Before CultureRx, they had never

had a way to make arts/culture-based recommendations that

were readily accessible, and thus saw this program as increasing

their care capacity.
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TABLE 6 Recommendations.

# Recommendation Description

1. Integrate arts/culture opportunities

into existing referral networks.

Referring patients to non-medical resources and experiences is not new in healthcare; however, the presence of

arts/culture among those referral options is new. Given this evaluation’s findings, we recommend adding such

opportunities to existing community-referral networks. Doing so is likely to be welcomed by healthcare

providers and other community organizations (see Recommendation 7), and it will increase options for health

promotion.

2. Put more funds toward creating

robust processes for building and

promoting the program.

Grant funds were initially perceived as necessary primarily for reimbursing the cost of the free services

prescribes receive. However, reimbursement is only necessary if referrals are made and used. Thus while a

program builds, it is critical that funds be allocated to program-building processes such as cultivating and

stabilizing partnerships with healthcare providers, promoting the program (to providers, other community

agencies, the public), developing robust processes for participant connection and follow-up, ensuring data is

collected and documented, addressing access concerns, etc.

3. Expand the number of healthcare

providers partnered with each

organization.

The low number of referrals to some organizations appears related to the limited number of healthcare

providers with which they were partnered. Cultural organizations have the capacity to be partnered with

multiple providers, as they are unlikely to receive too many referrals. By contrast, too few may significantly limit

the program’s reach. To address this, cultural organizations could add provider-partners individually, or

co-develop healthcare partners with other organizations. As with MACONY/CHC/UCP, being partnered with

multiple cultural organizations gives providers and their patients more options; similarly, multiple

provider-partners ensures more engagement for each cultural organization.

4. Expand the number of

participating cultural

organizations.

Many providers requested additional options for patients/clients. A starting point would be to encourage

current organizations to work together, since they would then share provider-partners (This is currently

modeled by the five cultural organizations partnered with MACONY/CHC/UHP). In addition, given concerns

about equity and access–including relevance and cultural responsiveness–we recommend ensuring that smaller,

grassroots arts organizations are sought for participation. Such organizations may have significant meaning for

specific communities, yet may not have ready access to typical grant opportunities.

5. Design a website and one-pager to

help healthcare providers quickly

recognize the varied health benefits

of each program.

Providers found CultureRx beneficial, but demonstrated a limited understanding of the varied ways in which

referred opportunities could support patients/clients. In response, cultural organizations should generate a

concise, research-based summary of the ways in which their program(s) may benefit participants (As one

example, see Canada’s PaRx program website). Funds should be set aside to both research these program-benefit

descriptions and make them readily accessible.

6. Consider alternative activities and

schedules.

Some participants do better with fixed-schedule events such as classes, while others respond well when they can

attend whenever they would like. Whichever scenario is most common for a given organization, we

recommend they imagine how they might complement it by occasionally incorporating an alternative option.

7. Pilot the use of digital platforms to

link cultural organizations with

healthcare providers and other

social/community resources.

A growing variety of digital community-referral platforms are supporting community health by providing

structures for referrals and community engagement. Many utilize screening processes related to social

determinants of health, identify relevant potential supports, and then provide tracked referrals to services (e.g.,

to transportation, mental health, shelters, etc.). Reports from these platforms indicate parallels with this

evaluation’s findings, such as (1) the need for extensive patient followup, (2) the need for providers to learn

more about community resources and how to use them, and (3) the well-being benefits providers receive from

being able to offer non-pharmacological solutions (56). Such parallels suggest that arts/culture assets could be

readily integrated with digital community-referral platforms to support health and healthcare. In addition,

most platforms do not explicitly include arts/culture in their networks; as a result, piloting such inclusion would

provide new, useful information regarding community health practices.

8. Collect data from all participants,

rather than strictly those being

referred/prescribed.

Data collection for this study focused on CultureRx participants. However, the benefits or challenges of cultural

participation are not limited to individuals receiving a healthcare-based referral. In the future, collecting data

from all participants will generate more information regarding health outcomes–thus better informing

providers’ decisions to recommend an experience. In addition, asking everyone to provide feedback prevents

singling out those who are present due to a referral, and may also bolster public awareness of the initiative. Of

course, data collection should include a way to note how a given respondent heard about the program, so that

data from referred participants can be extracted for analysis if necessary.

9. Share data collection successes and

tips.

Some CultureRx organizations learned successful processes for data collection, which improved participants’

experience. Given that such learnings are likely transferable across organizations, they should be regularly

shared. Similarly, when organizations encounter difficulties or unusual situations, they should be given

opportunities to walk through their process with a program evaluator or, perhaps most helpfully, with similar

organizations that may have helpful tips. As mentioned, organizations should also be urged and expected to use

funds to enhance referral and data collection processes. Finally, as more arts-on-prescription programs are

created and studied, evaluation methods and practices should be shared and analyzed to support improvement

and synthesis.

(Continued)
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TABLE 6 (Continued)

# Recommendation Description

10. Address structural barriers to

equity, access, and inclusion.

Initiatives such as CultureRx face equity challenges common to many other sectors and systems,

including sustainability (short-term funding that expects long-term outcomes); culture (knowledgeability and

representation regarding diverse communities served); and selection bias (organizations with the most access

to competitive grants may not be the organizations most prioritized by communities). These concerns require

intentional inquiry and action, as suggested by the following questions [quoted from Golden et al. (36)]

• Is the organization or its programs in (or accessible to) marginalized communities?

• What relationships do they have with such communities?

• How is the voice of these communities informing the design and evaluation of the organization’s

programming?

• How does the leadership’s demographic make-up reflect that of the communities they are trying to reach?

• How does the mission of participating programs and providers align with that of the overarching initiative?

11. Implement frameworks for

becoming antiracist and inclusive.

Several tools and frameworks exist for use by health service organizations to self-assess and prioritize areas for

improvement on a continual basis [see (57–59)]. These standards and tools can also be used by arts/culture

organizations to support them in increasing inclusivity of–and effectiveness for–diverse and marginalized

communities.

5.2. Promising shifts in healthcare
practice

CultureRx appears to improve and expand concepts of what

a healthcare visit or provider relationship can be like. While

providers in this study had previously referred patients/clients

to non-medical and community-based opportunities, most had

never made such referrals based on needs for enjoyment,

connection, beauty, mindfulness, self-care, pursuit of interests,

etc. Providers reported that for their patients/clients, merely

being offered these opportunities was meaningful and exciting–

sometimes regardless of whether they filled their prescription.

Similarly, at Boston Children’s Hospital, the addition of MFA’s

art sessions meant that a child’s hospital room did not have

to be defined strictly by fear or medical tests; they could also

provide fun, exploration, and connection. Such a shift in hospital

experiences could have profound effects on mental health and

patient relationships with medical teams.

Another distinct aspect of CultureRx is the direct, free access

it offers to community resources. One provider mentioned that

before CultureRx, they might have recommended experiences

like dance classes or a museum visit, since these events

are occasionally free. However, this provider noted that a

community’s free experiences are never listed in one place, and

they change frequently. As a result, if a patient wishes to take

up a recommendation, they have to do the work of searching

for an opportunity, identifying when/where it’s offered for free,

and finally attending. By contrast, CultureRx referrals are simple:

when the provider recommends an experience, access is free.

Finally, findings indicate that the ability to “prescribe”

arts/culture experiences can positively impact providers’ own

health. Providers reported that they often have to emphasize

what has gone wrong or what patients/clients must do

differently, and that they lack ways to support patients/clients

outside clinical settings. The addition of resources via

CultureRx, and the resources’ applications for wellbeing,

enjoyment, and connection, appeared to bolster providers’

mental wellbeing and work satisfaction. Notably, this benefit

may be unique to CultureRx’s approach to social prescribing,

given that UK models rely upon link workers (not providers) to

coordinate prescriptions (40, 41). In a field facing alarming rates

of burnout and turnover (42–45), this is a critical finding: being

equipped to help patients cultivate enjoyment and connection is

good for providers’ health.

5.3. Implications for community health

This evaluation study suggests next steps in advancing

community health via programs such as CultureRx. First,

providers will benefit from more information about how

arts/culture referrals can be supportive to patients/clients.

Providers were enthusiastic about CultureRx and associated

referrals with several benefits; however, their understanding

of the program’s utility was relatively limited. For example,

a few providers were most likely to prescribe a CultureRx

opportunity if the patient/client explicitly indicated an interest

in art. While such interest makes a referral intuitive, reliance on

interest neglects the wide range of health outcomes for which

arts/culture are applicable. Other providers reported making

CultureRx referrals for clients/patients in need of self-care,

lacking connections, or needing quality time with loved ones.

These uses are supported by previous studies and the current

evaluation; however, the literature indicates many additional

applications, including general stress reduction (46), decreased

anxiety and depression symptoms (47–50), increased creativity

(51), improved subjective wellbeing (52), and more.

Another step in advancing health via programs like

CultureRx is to integrate them with existing community-

referral networks. As noted, social prescription models are often

unidirectional: with healthcare providers making referrals out to
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community organizations. By contrast, some US community-

referral models involve multidirectional practices in which

various members of a referral network refer clients to one

another. In CultureRx, healthcare’s engagement was clearly

critical; however, community health would likely be bolstered

if cultural organizations were also empowered to make referrals

on behalf of their participants to needed community resources

(e.g., transportation, housing, mental health care, etc). When

considering how to apply arts/culture assets toward advancing

individual and community health, it may be more valuable

to configure them as newer members of existing community

referral networks, rather than strictly as new recipients of

prescriptions from healthcare providers.

Thirdly, this evaluation indicates that community

health programs would benefit from an expansion of

available arts/culture opportunities in order to increase

personalizability and choice. Such expansion would also

make it more likely that patients/clients find options with

which they want to engage long-term–thus extending

benefits. Expansion should include co-locating arts/culture

activities within healthcare settings, and locating healthcare

services within community arts/culture spaces. Though

study respondents did not mention the latter, this parallel

recommendation could help address concerns related

to community access and trust. For example, a future

iteration of CultureRx may pilot the availability of health

checkups or mental health counselors within trusted

arts/culture spaces.

Finally, in addressing community health, it is important to

note that a model such as CultureRx may be particularly

valuable at a time when mental health resources are

urgently needed and increasingly lacking–as they are now

in Massachusetts and around the US (53–55). Though

arts/culture experiences are not a replacement for therapy

or other standard treatments, providers’ descriptions of

this program’s benefits indicate that it could function,

foster connection(s), improve healthcare encounters,

create moments of joy or beauty, and provide material

for discussion with friends, family, and eventual therapists

or counselors.

6. Recommendations

The authors drew upon findings from this evaluation

to offer 11 recommendations to support the design

and development of both CultureRx and similar

programs throughout the US. These are offered

in Table 6.

7. Conclusion

The CultureRx initiative is the first program in the

United States to offer arts and culture resources on

prescription, and it comprises partnerships between 12

cultural organizations and 20 healthcare providers across

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. This evaluation

examined the experiences of CultureRx participants, cultural

organizations, and healthcare providers in order to identify

barriers, successes, outcomes, and recommendations for

short- and long-term development. Findings indicate that

participants enjoyed the referred experiences, explicitly

hoped to repeat them, and saw them as contributing to their

wellbeing. Cultural organizations reported varied challenges

as well as substantial learning. Providers saw the program

as a new and critical addition to their toolkits; they also

indicated that using CultureRx had a positive effect on

their own wellbeing: a standout finding at a time when

healthcare providers are experiencing unprecedented rates

of burnout.

This pilot indicates that integrating arts/culture assets into

health and social care approaches can enrich traditional models

of community referral in theUS to advance health andwellbeing.

It offers a model not only for helping mitigate ill health

through additional community assets, but also for actively

cultivating positive wellbeing–which many providers, facilities,

and referral networks are not yet set up to address. By including

arts/culture resources when addressing social determinants of

health, communities will be better positioned to equitably and

holistically advance health.
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